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Sometimes in two
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Top
right

Encouraging ESL
members at Beacon
Baptist, Burlington, NC.

Bottom
left

Visiting with our
Hispanic missionaries,
Miguel and Ana
Quintana and Carlos
Vasquez, at the BCP
Leadership Summit.

Bottom Felipe Arias, a BJU
right
student and our
“summer son”, sharing
his testimony at Beacon
Baptist in Burlington,
NC.

“Let’s keep
in touch!”
We often hear those words and
we’d love to “keep in touch” with
each of you! Would you like to
view our ministry in more detail,
see lots of photos, view a video,
or follow our travels?
1) Visit our personal website:
www.herbandwanda.com
2) Visit our ministry website:
www.reachinghispanics.org
3) “LIKE” our facebook page at
“Taylor Ministries”
4) Email us at
herbandwanda@gmail.com.

The Walls Finally Came Down
On Sunday evenings at Beacon
Baptist Church in Burlington, NC,
Corey Oakley and his team of
teachers faithfully invest in their
ESL students. This ministry,
started over 4 ½ years ago,
gradually grew from just a handful
of students to now a core group of
about 20 students who faithfully
attend each week.
“It took at least 2 years before the
‘walls came down’ between the
Anglos (English-speakers) and the
Hispanics,” Corey shares. When
the Hispanics realized that the
teachers were volunteers, serving
because they love the Lord and

others, then relationships really
began to form. Each week the
teachers share a brief devotional
from the Bible as they desire to
see lives transformed by the
gospel. Teaching English is a tool
with a gospel purpose!
We encouraged these ESL ministry
leaders as they prepared for their
first year and now it’s a joy to see
God’s continued work. Are you
also considering starting an ESL
ministry? Then please visit “Nine
Tips on Starting an ESL Ministry”
on our online magazine at
http://reachinghispanics.org/nine-tipsof-starting-an-esl-ministry/
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Summit Highlights:

Issue | Date

Top left: President Steve Little
encouraging our BCP
missionaries to stay faithful.
Middle left: Herb teaching a
session in Spanish with some
of our Hispanic team.
Bottom left: Carlos Vasquez
giving a testimony of God’s
grace in the midst of his
wife’s (Issa) cancer struggles.
Top right: Miguel Quintana
and Carlos Vasquez, BCP
church planters, enjoying
food and fellowship together.
Bottom right: Co-laborers
and sisters in Christ, Ana
Quintana and Debbie
Collazo.

“Expect More” BCP Summit

Praises and Prayers:

Praise the Lord for . . .
1) our faithful prayer and financial supporters.
What a great support team!
2) time spent with our missionaries at the
BCP Leadership Summit in March.
3) being able to use our home as a ministry tool.
Sometimes we have guests in our home even
when we are away from home!

On March 22-24, our missionaries with Baptist
Church Planters gathered at the home office of our
mission agency in Grafton, OH, for our Leadership
Summit. Those days of fellowship and training
included sessions taught by Dr. Jim Tillotson
(president of Faith Baptist Bible College in Ankeny,
IA), Rich Van Heukelum (pastor of Shawnee Baptist
Church in Shamong, NJ) and Stephen Olsen (pastor
of Pleasant Hill Baptist Church in Smithville, OH.)
This is just one of the blessings of being a BCP
missionary – times of training and encouragement
with other fellow missionaries.

Please pray for . . .
1) POWER: spiritual sensitivity and wisdom as
we share God’s Word in two languages.
2) PERSONNEL: We need missionaries,
teachers, tech assistants, translators, etc.
3) PROJECTS: We are praying for equipment
($2,000) to livestream ministry events. We
borrowed equipment for the Arizona Hispanic
Think Tank in February and over 1,000
viewed our livestream videos.
the livestream videos.
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